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. (JMVii < AXl > 's mcssngo in now
nearly finished and ho is greatly ex-

hausted
¬

by hlH olTorla to keoj ) advance
copies away from ontorprluing corro-
HponduntH-

.TIIK

.

upper Mibnin.sippl was closed by
Ice hint Monday night in the quickest
timu on record. At midnight the river
wan nnvigiiblo and in the morning peo-
ple

¬

could cross on the ice.

WITHIN eight hours the circuit court
of St. Louis granted twenty-four decrees
of divorce. At this showing it taUej
about fifteen minutes to got a divorce.
The demands of this age seem to be for
rapid transit.-

TiIK

.

and all the members of the
imperial family neither unjoy nor claim
the privilege of free railroad passes.
And so , in this degenerate age 't were
bolter to bo an American congressman
than a RuH.-ilnii emperor.

, A COMPANY has boon formed to con-

ccntrato
-

all the tin ore in the Black
hills country. The cost to pro'duco tin
'vill bo about ton cents per pound and
the company hope to place American
tin on thc market by January 1-

.ST.

.

. JOHN has been interviewed by the
Chicago reporters , and declares that ho
will not run for president next year.-
Ho

.
expects to BOO n prohibition presi-

dent
¬

elected in 18012 , at which time it is-

bafo to predict that Mr. St. John will bo-

in the Held for sale.-

THK

.

Nebraska delegation which goes
to Washington to convince the national
republican committee thut Omaha is
the most available location for holding
the national convention , will bo pro-
nounced

¬

in favor of Sherman , Blaine ,

Allison , llawloy , Lincoln , Iopew) , or the
dark horse.-

TitEKK

.

in still a great opening in
Omaha for great brick yards. GUI' '

present brick milking facilities arc ut-
terly

¬

inadequate for the rapidly in-

creasing
¬

demand and the price of brick ,

excepting two or throe months of the
year , is outrageously high because the
demand exceeds the supply.-

ATiniKATKNKD

.

freight rate war in
the transportation of lumber bctweei
the Milwaukee & St. Paul and the
Northern Pacific roads ended in ui
agreement to restore the old rates
which are nearly thirly-llvo per con''
higher than they ought to be. Shipper :

have entered a protest , but two sucl
powerful corporations in league arc no
likely to pay much attention to protest :

from llioir patrons.-

HON.

.

. CIIAIILBS GIIISON , formerly so-

licitor general under PresidentLincoln-
is a good deal of astatcsman. lie-think :

that congress should appropriate n fail
portion of the surplus in the treasury foi
public improvements in the west
Western lands and waterways uro nog-
looted , principally , Mr. Gibson bays , be-
cause of the apathy of western ropre-
bonlativcs. . Ho advis.es thoM > to slant
up fearlessly and demand money for tin
west. Tills section of the country ha :

boon discriminated against by congrct :

long enough.-

NKXT

.

week Atlanta will elect a com-

mon council which will have to fix i

license tux , and the expectation is thai
it will bo n heavy one. The sum o
two thousand dollars has already been
talked of , and It may go higher. It ii

certain to be fixed high enough to jcoo ]

out duggorios and regulate the bottoi
class of saloons. The successful advo-
catcs of the license system are not ii
favor pf nny measures. The
better class of them fought for HCOIIM-

as n sound , practical principle , and the ;

dcsiro that it shall bo given a fair tria-
as a means of restricting and regulntint
the liquor tralllc more effective that
prohibition. With ft license of twi
thousand dollars tnoro is not a qucs-
tlon that there will bo drink-
ing places in Atlanta than oxlstci
under prohibition , and nil of them wil-

bo known to the authorities and tin
whole public. They will bo carried 01

subject to the law, anil not in doflanci-
of it. The result cannot bo n matter o-

doubt. . License once established am
properly enforced will certainly coin
mend itbolf Jn Atlanta , as } t has don
elbowhera , us the only judicious am
practical policy-1'r largo communities

.

The Third llntrlot.
The ofile I a I canvass of this judtflnt

district nlTords a very Intprcxtlng study
to the piofcfe ! l ( iial politician. The dis-

trict
¬

gave .Judge Maxwell 8'JIO, votes
against (llll( ! c bt for O'Duy , dem-
ocratic

¬

, and 470 for Abbott ,

the prohibition candidate. In other
nerds , out of a total of 10,113
votes cast by the third district , the re-

publican
¬

candidate for supreme judge
received 1,079, majority over both hib
democratic and prohibition opponents ,

and 1,65-"
) majority over his democratic

competitor. Now compare this vole for
supreme judge with that for district
judges. Out of the aggregate of 15-I13
voles ca-t In the district , Wakoloy re-

ceived
¬

10.UV5 , Gruff , 0.127 , Donne. 8,811 ,

Khtollo , 6,017 , Hancock , 5,191 , and Bal ¬

lon , a4M. What a striking com-

mentary
¬

! .ludgo Wnkeley ran .' 1,474

votes ahead of the democratic
candidate for supreme judge ,

while Leo Hslulle ran 2 , ! 'J'J votes be-

hind
¬

the republican candidate for .s-
upremo

¬

judge , and Otis II. Ballon ran
! ! , ; ! 55 votes hohlnd Maxwell. In adi-
trlct

- -

over 1,500, republican Judge Wake-
ley's

-

majority over Kstclle Is 4,1148 , over
Ballou 4,709, , while Judge GrofT , who
was an Independent candidate , received

majority over Estnllo and 3.071
over Ballon. George W. Doano , who
entered the racd only a few days before
the election , has2,891 msj'U'ily over ! '
tolle and 11,315 majority over Ballon.
The third judicial district has wit-

nessed
¬

many political upheavals within
the past ten years , but never such a cy-

clone.
¬

.

Tj.tinnr on Grunts.
Secretary Lamar's recital of the his-

tory
¬

of laud grant transactions by which
the corporations freely defrauded the
government and the people , and by
which thousands of actual settlers have
been subjected to hardships and Impo-
sitions

¬

, but repeats what has been many
times told before and had become en-

tirely
¬

familiar to tile people. It is in
all respects the most scandalous chapter
in the history of this government , show-
ing

¬

as it does n wanton abuse of public
trusts and a disregard of the public in-

terests
¬

continued through years by the
agents of the people. In the extent and
wide-spread effects of the wrongs done
under the land grant policy of the gov-

ernment
¬

perhaps there is not a parallel
to be found In any other
nation. While contributing little
that Is now to this dark record , Secre-
tary

¬

Lamnr has shown a proper appre-
ciation

¬

of its character in continuing it-

.It
.

is interesting to observe , however ,

that in performing this duty Mr. Lamar
has taken advantage of tlie opportunity
to make a strong claim for himself in
connection with the effort that has been
inado to reform the land policy and
remedy some of the eyils that have grown-
up under it. He informs the country
that shortly after ho entered upon the
duties'of his ofllce ho became impressed
with the fact that the public domain
was being diverted from its legitimate
purpose and converted to objects repug-
nant

¬

to the entire theory on which the
land system was based. The
olTcct of this impression was-

te lead him to a most careful investiga-
tlqn

-
and study of the history and law re-

lating
¬

to land grants , and the inevita-
ble

¬

inference is conveyed that as a re-

sult
¬

there was instituted the policy of
reform which perhaps more than any
other has become the boast of the ad-

ministration.
¬

.

It would appear from this that public
opinion IIP* not been dealing justly with
Secretary Lamar. The popular impres-
tion

¬

has been , Derived from his numer-
ous

¬

reversal of decisions unfavorable to
the corporations , that the secretary
cither hud not carefully informed
himself regarding the history and
the law of land grants or was
not sorio'usly concerned about
the division of the public domain
from its legitimate purpose. It is not
remembered to the credit of Mr. Lamar's
solicitude for reform that ho furthered
any action In that direction until after
the letter of the president in the Guil-
ford

-
Miller case pointedly indicated to

him what was desired and expected.
Following this very explicit declaration
of the viowH and wishes of the executive
the secretary began to show a practical
interest in the subject , and in duo time
the laud grunt corporations were called
upon to show cause vjliy the withdrawal
of indemnity lands in their behull
should not bo revoked. There
may bo people capable ol
believing that Mr. Lamar would
have taken thlb action if ho had never
received n suggestion on the subject
from the president , but wo think most
people will doubt that lie would have
done any such thing. The ibsuo which
drew out the letter of the president'was
presented to his attention by Commis-
sioner Sparks , doubtless for the reason
that ho believed it would bo unsafe tc
first take it to the secretary , and it did
not require a very long time for Mr.
Cleveland to determine what policy the
law and justice demanded. It is to be
presumed that up to thib time the presi-
dent had given very little more than u-

pa.sbing attention to the general subject
yet ho very promptly found a policy
while Mr. Lamar after two years' stud.y-

of the law and history of land grants
was unable to formulate one , or at leasl
did not do t o-

.It
.

Is very questionable whether Sec-

retary
-

Lamm will bo able to convince
the present generation that ho is en-

titled
-

to nny great consideration hi
connection with the policy of land re-

form. . His assumption of special merit
in that work , handed down among the
public records of this time , may give
him fame ns a land reformer with pos-

terity , but his attempt to pose in the
role now Is ft failure. The record is

heavily and unmistakably against him

Nebraska's Progress.
The ollleial canvass of the votes castni

the late general election In this state
alTords a gratifying exhibit of Ne-

bfaska's steady growth ,

The rapid strides In the sottlcmon1
and development of our state , which ha :

placed us , in point of numbers
ahead of all the New England state
i-uvo , Massachusetts , is not more oiuslb

shown than by the following figures
Twenty years ago , when Nebraska win
admitted' into ' the union , the populai

. .

vote aggregated less than 10,000 , anil
the population was 50000. In 1870 the
total vyto reached 10771. and the na-

tional
¬

census gave Nohr.aoka 1 "2,000-

population. . Nebraska hud doubled her
population In three years. When the
present constitution was adopted in-

1S7'J the total vote of the state
was a fraction over 37,000
and thu imputation 221000. Five
years later , In 1880 , Nebrnuka'n
aggregate vote for governor was 89,343 ,

a gain of 60,000 votes in five years. In-

IhSl there were cast for president
134,193 votes , while In 1SSO 13(1,787(

voles wore cast for governor. At the
ln-4 election there were 16ii3l2( ) voters ,

giving Nebraska a population of 753,100-

an increabc of 712,05, ? since her nd-

mifsiou.
-

.

For twenty years Nebraska 1ms never
failed to double tier population every
Jive yenrsi In fact the has more than
doubled. That 'means that she has
added 20 per cent to her population
every year. Computed at the ratio of
live and a half to the voter , the present
population of Nebraska Is 825000.

Our increase from 1870 to 18SO was 207
per cent the largest increase during
that period of any stale except Colorado.-
Ba

.

>-cd upon the figures from year to
year giving the growth of the past eight
years it is bafo to say that Nebraska will
show over one million population by the
ceiibiio of 1S90.

Tills batibfactory exhibit augurs well.-

U
.

leaves neither doubt nor distrust in
the miild of our people concerning the
future of thib commonwealth.

Commercial Union.
There are indications that the sub-

ject
¬

of 11 eoinmorclal union with Canada
and the slates of South and Central
America may command a considerable
share of the attention of congress nt the
coming hCbsion. The obvious fact that
this country must extend its markets
for its rapidly increasing production *

has within the past year or two taken a
firmer hold upon the public mind than
over before , and there is a disposition
that Is not nfi'ectod by party relations tc
find u , practical and feasible policy by
which the commerce of the country can
bo enlarged and ncw'eliininels found lot
our surplus products. There Is unques-
tionably

¬

a great field in which this
country does not enjoy its share of trade
that ought to be more carefully culti-
vated

¬

than it over has been , and the
problem is bimply as to the wiscbt
method of doing this-

.It
.

is understood that Mr. Butterworth
will introduce his bill for commercial
union with Canada at an early stage ol
the session , thus bringing the subject
to public attention. It is interesting
meanwhile to note that.in Canada the
question is now being widely discussed
and that commercial union has u verj
strong support there. Clubs to promote
the policy are being formed in all the
provinces , and the cause is winning
favor with prominent politicians and
business men. The bugbear of Eng
land's displeasure , raised by the oppo-
nents of commercial union , appears tc-

bo losing its inllocncc. There is a grow-
ing feeling among the people thut the
matter is one to bo decided wholly with
reference to their own material
interests , and not as the mnnu-
fncturors of Manchester and Binning- ,

ham may desire. The policy is also be-

liovcd
-

to have grown in favor in this
country , though quite naturally less in-

terest is felt in it here than there.
This is but a part , and perhaps nol

the most important part , of what is pro-

jected in behalf of commercial union
with other countries. Cossjji'esssRtv-
rTownshond , of Illinois , says ho will
again introduce his bill providing foi
closer commercial relations between
the United States and the republics ol

South America , Mexico and the empire
of Brazil. In roforringTo this subject
Mr. Townshend remarked that a coin-
mortal union with Mexico and the
South and Central American states
ought not to find a single opponent
among our people. We produce
the very articles those countries need ,

and if they do not purchase from us they
buy from our commercial rivals , Eng-
land , France and Germany. This they
are now doing to the almost entire ex-

tent
¬

of their wants , the latest trust-
worthy statistics showing that the
United States gels only about ton pei
cent of the trade of the vast country
south of it , amounting annually to be-

tween 83-50,000,000 and WOO.OOO.OOO. And
this region , enormously rich in re-

sources , is but in the beginning of Uf

development , the possibilities of which
it would bo idle to attempt to estimate.

Looking solely at the practical side
of the question , the duty of the United
States is plain. We must extend our com-

mercial relations and enlarge our trade
or put a chock upon our productive
capacity. The latter .alternative is un-

worthy
¬

of n moment's consideration.
The destiny of the nation is to occupy
the first place as a commercial power
and that position will bo ultimately
attained. Progress toward it , however
may bo accelerated or retarded , and
while this country halts or lags In the
eager race of competition her commoH-
cial rivals are pressing forward and
making more firm their hold upon what
they have. Delay Increases the diTl-

cultios
( -

to bo encounteredandovercome ,

Commercial union that does not involve
any "entangling alliances" forbidden
by the traditional policy of the nation
is commended by every practical con-

sideration , and undoubtedly will be
eventually established.

The Prohibition Strength.
The canvass of the official vote shows

that prohibition is a waning star in Ne-

braska. . Although wo have had the as-

surance of Its warmest and most earnest
supporters that the returns would sho-

an "alarming" Increase In every dis-

trict , a perusal of the figures showsade-
aided doorcase.-

II.
.

. W. Hardy , prohibition candidate
governor in 1880 , received -8,17i,

votes , while J. P. Abbott , ' prohlb'ltioi
candidate for supreme judge in 1SS'

only received 7,359 a decrease of 8lO
And this docreano in face of the fact tha'
there were 14,000 more votes cast tii] :

year than last. When it Is remcmborci
that in off years those possessed of i

political hobby generally -give , itiloo ?

rein , it deserves to boremarked, tliU
prohibition has mude but little-beau

way as ugajtist. high license and local

WHIN the roll of counties was called
before the state board of canvassers on
returns from the Third judicial district

Douglas county was missing. The
mtbstng ccrtlllcntifs were finally found ,

however , but cvcji if the returns from
Douglas county had been lost in a.snow-

drl't between Omaha and Lincoln , the
i-ertllled footings from Washington ,

Burl and Sarpy loft Estello , Bnllou and
Hancock way behind In thu race for the
Third dNtrlet bench.

WHY don't the county commissioners
compel their cleric to keep up his record
of their proceedings. It seems to us
there Is no excuse for being and
throe weeks behind. It is to bo hoped
a more business-like method of record-
iugthoproccedliigHand

-

orders of the com-
missioners

¬

will be adopted when the
new board is organized.-

PIIOMINUNT

.

PERSONS.-

ExScnntor

.

Windom fs still In Wnsliliipton-
.Gunond

.

Spurks is talking of a trip to-

Europe. .

John O. Whlttler will bo eighty years old
December IT-

.President
.

Cleveland is to take lessons in
horseback riding this winter.-

.lerciuinh
.

. Millbiinks , who made millions out
of condensed milk , is going to India to puss
tlie coming winter.

Tic! lute prime minister of the Sninoan-
Ishiml , Colonel J. B. Stelnbcrger , is living
in retirement in Connect lent-

.ExSeuntor
.

Wallace of Pennsylvania is
rapidly growing rich by fortuimto invest-
ments

¬

in railroads and coal mines.
Millionaire Coolirnn of Washington ,

although eighty-nine years old , w.lll continue
his hoehdenteituinmcnts thib winter-

.It

.

is reported that Congressman Scott of
Pennsylvania spent $50,000 in a social w.iy-
in Wnshlngton last season and will expend
the sumo amount this winter.

Abraham Burbank , who died recently in-

Pittslleld , Mans , worked nil his life us a
brick and stone mason , mid nt his death
owned real estate valued ut $1,000,000-

.It

.

is stated that Mr" Gladstone's present
Income is barely suQlcJcnt'to permit him to
live in n manner rendered necessary by his
position , mid it is said Lord Wolverton has
left him a legacy.

Senator Spooncr of Wisconsin , is very
fond of horseback riding. He may be seen
almoHt nny evcningm Washington mounted
on the splendid blaplf Kentucky thorough-
bred

¬

whiph Senator fllackburn selected for
him in the Blue Grasajregion.-

M.

.

. Kibot , who willj probably form n now
French cabinet married the daughter of the
late Isaac N. Burchjjjpf Chicago , and was in
that city but a few fnonlhs ago to settle a
claim of Mr. Burch's second daughter grow-
ing

¬

out of the famous Liurch divorce case.
W.V. . Thomas , of Muino , ox-United States

minister to Sweeden , has Just , returned to
America , bringing With him his Scandina-
vian

¬

bride. The lady is said to bo u charm-
ing

¬

typo of Swedish beauty and the daughter
of u knight und nobleman , who is a member
of the upper house of the Swedish parlia-
ment.

¬

.

Crowding tile Trnuli.;

Sun Fitinctnco Alia-
.Pigg

.
is n probate judge in Ohio. Hogg is a

member of congress. Bacon is a custom-
house

¬

official at Toledo.

Hence Americans arc Stopped.-
Lmiltvlllt

.

CVmrfer-Jhiiiiinl.
Russia , nl o , is finding her tr.ido ruined by-

a high tariff. It is n very stupid people that
does not soon learn the absurdity of high
tarlrts.

Would Make a Model Juror.
Chicago A'ews.-

D
.

A farmer who resides within four miles of
Logan county , III. , had never hn.ird of the
Huymarket riot , nor the trial of the anarch-
ists , up to the day of the execution.

Source of Newspaper Photographs.It-
urlluuhin

.
VicePiefi ,

A Brooklyn photographer 1ms struck a bo-

nanza.
¬

. Ho is working off a largo number of
photographs of the entrance to Mammoth
cave labelled "Hcrr Most on the Plat ¬

form. "

Golnj; ! Goini; !

A. It. Wdl * tn St. KteliolaKfnr Defttnlier.
Attention , good people A baby I'm selling.
His folks uro all tired of his crowing und

yelling. '
If a price that's at nil within reason jou'll

pay,
You may have the young rascal , and take

him uwny.
The mountains liuvo bid every gem in their

store ;

The ocean lias bid every pearl on its floor ;

By the lajid wo arc offered tea million of
sheep ,

But wo have no Intention of selling so cheap !

Compared with his value our price is nut
high-

How much for n baby ? what offerl who'll-
buyi

*
STATE AND TEIUCITOUV.-

NubrnsKu

.

Jottings.-
A

.

German democratic paper will soon
spout in Nebraska City.

John Bradley , the Wahoo forger , lias
been tendered three years residence in-

Lincoln. .

The treasury of Dawson county is
short 1150. Professional thieves get-
away with the stuff-

.Tlie
.

Garlield Qqunty Quaver is the
latcbt rubber for support on the border.-
It

.
will be republican in politics if proper

encouragement is given.
The monstrosity-that wTiltoned the

hairs of the hunters at Nebraska City
recently is believeji to bo the ghost of-

Shellenberger marching on-

.An
.

effort was made Monday to send
mall from Omaha to'Kebriiska City by-
way of the Missouri Pacilio. TUo bags
wore dumped out ! 4* Weeping Water
because the route agent had no ardors.-

A
.

teacher at thfBeatrice| banquet
hurled at the chewing assembly n con-
undrum

¬

of the vii go of aoil B. C. It-
is reported the lady teachers vigorously
protested against recalling the bconcs
and incidents of early childhood.

The Nebraska CilWNows is convinced
that Lincoln Is an "incorrigible ornhan
and should bo sent to the reform school
Hastings unanimously seconds the mo-
tion

¬

, while Fremont Is ready to irrigate
its path to Kearney with tearful show-
ore.

-
.

Butler county's measure of misery Is
flowing at both ends. Cyclones , drought
and blizzards have chased each other in
rapid and ruinous succession , bnt the
capstone of all calamities is "A few cold
facts covering u period of seven years , "
contributed by a local paper. TJmt the
author still llvco ig a tribute to tlo| pa-
ttont

-

and Christian spirit of the people.
' A 'joiirnalitio bootjack h'us boon

hurled at the' cordial relations .at pres-
rcnt

-

prevailing between Omaha and
Lincoln. While Urn metropolis is'gOn-
orously

-
entortnlnlnp the guardians of

Lincoln , the Douglas street jubjub In-

vadea
-

the deserted city and threatens to
remove ttio capltol and crush the na-
tives

¬

with an it-oil jaw bohe. Truly the
downward path of the unfortunate Is
hedged with human carrion ,

Modern economists Insist that values
in the fifties were far below tlie figures
of the present day. The absurdity of
tills claim Is strikingly shown by the
Bnr.'s squash storv from Blair , In 18" 1-

a 150-pound squash equalled in value ten
copies of the Council Bluffs Nonpareil ,

or live copies for one year. To-ifny u-

twentypound pumpkin could buy out
the entire concern , and the price would
bo high at that rale.

About a year alid a half ago Caspar-
Habig , tin employe of the Union Pacific ,
was knocked on"an engine in thu
Beatrice yards and seriously injured.
The company Monday gave mm $5,000-
In money , after paying alibis doctors'
bills and nursing. Ilabig was a fire-
man

¬

, and in taking water from the
tank at the north end of the yards , the
pipe-chain broke and ho was struck on
the head by the falling pipe. He was
knocked from the engine , and it was
found that the blow had caused par-
alysis

¬

of his lower limbs , from which ho
never recovered.

The representative citizens and offic-
ials

¬

of Falls City are now tapering oil a
prolonged spree , in which iv slick stran-
ger

¬

named KOHS was the central figure.
Hess represented himself as chief engi-
neer

¬

of the Burlington , and gave It out
on the quiet that ho was to survey and
locate machine shops , yards and divis-
ion

¬

headquarters. Nothing In the town
was too rich for his blood , Banquets.
big feeds and bubbling wine llowed
freely and frequently. Meanwhile be-
tween

¬

drinks , surveys were made and
stakes driven. Bob Clegg , of the
board of trade , swung the
sledge and Postmaster Ityun carried
the refreshments. Tlie town wan about
to blossom und bloom as a manufactur-
ing

¬

center , with myriads of stacks send-
ing

¬

heavenward the incense of industry
in huge clouds. A band of crack sports-
men

¬

hurried to the roosts of wild game-
te secure dainty fodder for the finishing
fefiSt. Another prominent citizen lav-
ished

¬

labial b rce'ness' on Iho chief cn-
glneor

-
and expressed ii tumsumlug de-

wire to aid the enterprise. T'iiC modest
Mr. Ross intimated , in his usual quid
way. that $100 would bo a great conveni-
ence

¬

for a few dnys. Could ho draw ?
Certainly , with great pleasure. Con-
tracts

¬

for posts and ties were thrown
around liberally and another gleeful
citizen pressed his warm palms and hon-
ored

¬

a draft for 100. How many more
drafts wore turned into cold cash will
never bo known. Men are not anxious
to give themselves away. Mr. Ross was
suddenly called to Rufo. and the stakes
and drafts remain as unspeakable mo-
m

-
c n tos of his energy.

Town Items.
The Cedar Rapids & Chicago road has

surveyed a line from Cedar Rapids to
What Cheer.

The Alden jail is a useless" and a very
lonesome luxury , it having had no occu-
pants

¬

in the past fivp years.
Dubuque is now the suicide center of

the state. The high bridge will prove
u great convenience to intending shufl-
ler.s.

-
.

The motion for a now trial for Mrs-
.Ilenunc

.

, accused of complicity in the
murder of her husband at Watorloowas-
granted. .

The arrival of the first train on the
Cedar Rapids & Chicago road at Central
City was celebrated with a big dinner ,

bonfires and fireworks.-
A

.
doctor at Delmar was decorated

with eggs by four young ladies of the
place , they alleging Unit ho had circu-
lated

¬

scandalous stories about them.-
Of

.

the 828 inmates of the additional
penitentiary at Annmo-n , nine are fe-

males
¬

and yOO males. Of the total num-
ber ninety-seven have had no religious
education of any kind.-

Dakota.
.

.

Lincoln county has only $11,000 in its
'treasury.

Union county reports a corn crop of
2,600,000 bushels for 1887-

.Ynnklnn
.

, is to huvc un electric light
with thirty lamps in the street.

The oil famine ut Dcadwood still con-
tinues

¬

, with no prospects of abatement.
The number of miles of railroad track

laid in Dakota during the past year is-

U'JO. .

The physicians of Rapid City complain
that there is not enough sickncbsin that
place to warrantaliving for two doctors.

Deadwood is using its utmost endeav-
ors

¬

to have the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley railroad build to that city
this winter. _

liloiilaim.
The output of the Jay Gould mine

during the month of October was 40400.,

Joseph Pierce , who died in Helena
last week , left property to the value of
8100000.

The source of the Yellowstone river
has been found to bo in a snow bank for¬

ty-five miles above Yellowstone lake.
The cattlemen of northern Montana

have experienced greater loss this sea-
son

¬

from wolves than during all the past
three years.

The shipments of mutton sheep from
Montana this fall have been enormous.
Over 05,000 head have been sent over
the Northern Pacific alone , from eastern
Montana.

The banks , schools and many of the
business houses in Helena closed last
week in honor of the celebration of the
completion of the Montana Central rail-
road

¬

to that city.
About Sl,000! ! in coarse placer gold ar-

rived
¬

at the United States iibsay office at
Helena last week from the Cceurd'Alono
country in Idaho. Among it wore many
beautiful and valuable nuggets ,

Personal Paragraph.-
G.

.

. H. Browstor , of Oslculuosa , la. , is-
in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Downing , of Davenport , la. , is nt
the Millnrd.-

W.
.

. T. Clarkof DCS Moines , In. , is at
the Millard.

Miss Helving , of Wakefield , Neb. , is-

at the Millard.-
O.

.

. J. Nowc , of the United States army ,
is at the Millard.-

D.

.

. S. ICHiott , of Sioux City , la. , is
visiting in the city.

Charles L. Schnofor. of Nebraska City ,

Nob. , is at the Millard.
William C. Bralthwaito , of Ilcming-

ford , Neb. , it in the city.-
J.

.

. D. Spearman , of 'Springfield , in
this state , is at the Arcade.

George Krug , the general travelling
manager of AnhousoivBusoh , of St.
Louis , Is at the Millard.-

Mibs
.

Helen Mnthowaon has just re-
turned

¬

from a two months' trip to Old
Mexico and Southern California.-

Mrs.
.

. Snneborson and H. J. Newman ,
of DCS Moines , la. ; C. W. Stomsfor , of
Lincoln , Neb. ; S. M. Hieth , of Mooro-
liold

-
, Neb. ; C. B. Swan und W. If *

Uuveiis , of Fremont , Nob. , with others ,

are rugibtyrod ut the

Rev. . Dr. Mulcnm Douglas , who was
buried at East , MUM' . , ru-

contly
- ,

, provided in his will that liU body
should go , toqurth In a pi no box, und
that nobody should'run. the risk of catch-
ing

¬

cold by standing bareheaded ut his
grave.- .

, .
, .
'

.
s

- ' -
.
'

, . .

HKM von TIM ; NKKOY.

the UiuiUh Atd Hooloty'n lliuaur Iinnt-
Night. .

A fuller b.iznar under the auspices of the
Danish Aid society wua held at Cunning ¬

ham's Iwll , ut the corner of Thlrtei'iith and
Jack-jon street ? , last night , the proceeds of
Which will be u ed in assisting poor people
tlds winter. The affair was n great succors ,

both socially ami lliuiiu hilly , and letlectH-
grent credit upon the society. Over five hun-
dred

¬

tickets were sold be fore 10 o'clock. The
iiom was very prettily doi-or.itod with Hags
and overgri'cns , and , taken with the many
handsome articles of nil descriptions
were tastefully arranged in the various
booths , presented n very pkMslng appear ¬

ance. Good music was futnished and re-
freshments

¬

of nil kinds provided In nbiind-
mire. . The audience was In the best of spirits
und overi body apparently enjoyed tliumitulvott-
hugely. . At the conclusion of the fair the
various articles on sale were sold to the
highest bUUIor and n very neat sum iculbcd.-

X'T

.

UK m < ACKMAItiii: ) .

Iicw HiiokliiM Arrested ut the Instance
of n Clerk.-

J.
.

. A. Kelly , n clerk at the Nebraska cloth-
ing

¬

store , wns arrested Monday evening1 for
pulling out n revolver and using threatening
language. Itlms since developed thut he had
good cause , im nno Low Hucldtis nnd a mist-
ress

¬

of his attempted to blackmail him. Kelly
refused to bo bled , and on their threatening
to use force Kelly pulled his tovolver nml
showed them he mount business. On Iluck-
In's

-

complaint Kelly was arrested nnd lined.
The police were appilsed of the true state of
affairs yesterday and Htu-klns was arrested
and put in the Central station. Hiickins is-

an abandoned character , having only u few
weeks ago finished serving u term in jail for
burglary. Of late ho has been barkeeper for
Sandy McKnight. who inns a tough Joint on
the corner of Tenth unit Capitol uvunuu.

Now St. Mary's Av. Congregational.
The purlshers of the St. Mary's Avenue

Congregational church huvc apixilnled un ex-

ecutive
¬

committee ut the head of which is W.-

T.

.

, . Council to secure an cstlm.ito us to thu-
probublo cost to erect a new mid beautiful
church , the designs of which hiivo been se-
emed by Kev. Wlllnrd Scott , und will report
in u couple of weeks. If the strtictuio c.m-
be elected for §-15,000 , the contuic-t will be
concluded before the end of next month. The
new cdlllco will bo elected on the north side
of St. Mary's avenue immediately opposite
the piesent church , a silo which waa bought
a shoit time ago for jl,000.-

K.

!! .

'
. or i> . : .

Lodge No. Knights of Pythias , elected
officers lust night ."a follows : Chancellor
commander , C. W. Dlusmou.- ; vice chancel-
lor

¬

commander , W. S. Spencer ; pr Uito , , f-

.E.

.

. McDonald ; keeper of records nnd sefi ! ,

C. A. Potter ; muster of exchequer , H. B-

.Ircy
.

; muster of flnunc'o , J. E. Smith ; muster
at arms , II. J. Suwycr. At the close of the
meeting , by Invitation of Dr. DInsmoor , the
members of the lodge adjourned to the St.
Cloud , where uu elegant banquet was spread.
Speeches were mndo by everybody nnd n-

genorul good time was enjoyed. A largo
number of visiting brethren were In attend-
uucu

-

and participated in the festivities-

.Tlie

.

Veteran Fiioiiicn.-
A

.

meeting of the veteran firemen was held
nt Chief Gnlliguu's ofllce lust evening , with
President A. .T. SitiH'o la the eliulr. The
organization of the association was com-
pleted , nnd the rest of the tlmo wns spent in
signing the constitution nnd paying initiation
fees. The organization now numbers fifty
members , and several now applications wore
put in which will bo considered by the com-
mittee

¬

on credentials and reported nt the
next meeting. The society Is now fairly on
its feet , und the outlook for its future is cer-
tainly

¬

flattering.-

A

.

, Corporal Captured.
About four months since , Corporal Ed

Castle , 6f troop K , Sixth United States cav-
alry

¬

, deserted his command at Tuscon , Ariz.-

Ho
.

wus apprehended in Chicago about two
weeks since und a mussago announcing .his
capture sent his company commander , who
detailed Sergeant Moss and Piivato Bcldcn-
to go to Chicago and bring him back. They
arrived in Omaha yesterday and loft lust
night for Denver with their prisoner. From
there they will go direct to Tuscon.

Sold For 00OOO.
Yesterday William Latoy and wife nnd

William V. Benson.nnd wife sold to John
Brovoort , of Ln Bctto county , Kansas , the
picco of ground on the southwest corner , of
Seventeenth uud Cumlng streets for 800,000 ,

on which the following moitgugcs arc given :

W. Gray.

The "nee" Takes the
"There's no use talking , gentlemen , the

BKI : has the circulation , und it is the paper to
advert isa' In. Of the bulk of my mall It is
stated therein : 'I see by advertisement In the
BEI : , etc.1 " So mud Colonel J. A. Wilson ,

the coiiiincrcl-.il agent of the Missouri rail-
way

¬

, to u party of friends the other evening-

.Ijlecnsert

.

to Wed.
The following imu-riago licences were

granted by Judge McCulloch yesterday :

Name und residence. AUP.
George W. Dccrson , Douglas Co. , Neb. . . SI-

Mnggio Arnold , Douglas Co. , Neb. LM

William Lamb , Omahu. !M
' Elsie Weaver , Omaha. lifl-

ii Jsauc N. Ouill , Omaha. 'M
1 Mary Gross , Omaha.HI

Building 1erinltH.
The following permits were issued yester-

day
¬

by Superintendent Whltlock :

Storz & Her, addition to dwelling , inth-
ncur Williams. ? 400-

W. . P. Minnuugh , dwelling and bam ,
JJ'Jnd , ncur 'Popplcton avenue. 2 ,

* 00

Two permits aggregating. $ 3.10-

0Cnmo After Campbell.
The sheriff from Nebraska City i-nmo uftor

George Campbell lost evening , who is wanted
ut that place for robbing Thomas Wi man of-
agoldtuitch and ? .VJ in money. Campbell
has just finished soi ving a term in Jail here
for another theft-

.Brown's

.

Uronehial Troches for
coughs , colds und all other throat troubles-

."PieeminunUy
.

- thu beat. " livv.
Ward needier.

Internal Itnvonno CollcctloiiH.-
Vcsterduy's

.

Internal revenue collections
amounted to $11,17 ,") . O-

.'i.PPRICE's

.

CREAM
BAKING

Itisupeilor esrcllonco proven la millions of
homed ror more than a (juartef of utt-ntury. ItI-

H us d by ths Unltecl Stutes (lovornnumt. jn-
doriwrt

: -

by the Moacli of Hie great universities us-

tlia HtrVmzsst. 1'nrcet ana Must HoilUifnl , ] )j-

r.J'rico'stliHonly
.

Making fonder llmt dneii not
contain Ammonia. I lm or Alum. fnlJonly in-
CULM. . PmCCllAKlNU J'OA'IlKnC.
Now , .

- - CUcatfo, , bt.

THANKSGIVING DAY. -

k-

Its denei'al Vb.ocri'tim-c In OmalutJ-
.fltit TllHI'tttttlf ,

Ha Urlcln i'urcljr American AV

People Und to lie
Thankful 1'or.'-

Klv

.

Ine ddy lint rome nml gone. In 16-M ,
on the a Hi day ot Dctvmlior. the 1'llKrlm-
I'athi'ts IniiiU-il In Aincilcii , mm Immediately
set mlile u day to bo nbsi-ru'd In Kincinl-
TlmnkiKlvliiK und fustliU!. 'I hunk-giving ihiv-
luls Mtic bpi-omc n geni-ml hollilny In the unltiil-
Mntoi , It lK'ln appointed Ill-it by Iho pictliloiit-
by nioclnmiitfrn , nftor which the governors oC-

tliKtevuinliitatviiiliiolvtUO tholr prorliinmtloi-
ltotlii'lr own count llni'iicy. The iicoplo of No *

hint plenty tit lie thankfull for ; the crops
during tin yviirhiivolHi'ii plenty ami fruitful :
uu I'lihlcmio luii ilo *. iiHtuU'd the stutr , unit no-

iicUili'iils Imvo nmrretl tlio iccoril of the

July llluiK-lio , u little thti-ycm-olcl ilnimlUor of-
Mr. . Wlggsu tiiKi-n sick scurli't fovor-
.the

.
icioM'ied fitmi Iho illtousi1 , but III u few

da > s itnVr un ui gross formed on her neck under
the ilnlit tar , iiiliiculc ab ci'sn that was contin-
ually dlicli.uglng IIIIM. Chionle abscess niipvnri
under Mirliins ileslKiiatton- *, mull ns piilil , HIIO-
.ttilous

.
m-tubeiunions iib-u'is. It la onothatls

slow In Its IIICIRIOS . Mr.VltRM , In talking to
the reporter about the wo. mild : "Tho nbuvt
In tills i-u-io wan thuloMilt of thu scnrlet fever ,
chionlcubCL-ss often following Hitch Invvfoims-
of dhense. The iliM-hurno was the iiiost irofusn-
nt nlKht , often Hiitmntlng the bandage uu
would put on It , Wodoitoied for It fiom.luly
until September , unit Itiis eontlmnilly grotv-
IngOIM' , und wo became t erlouily uliirined. I
then noticed tiltadvertisements or Drw. .McCoy-
nnd II em y. and told mylfo NU ) had bettor
tal.tIlium lie nnd K" w them. Slio did and In
one month they had her well , as you neo there N
nothing lett ot It but a Might Hear that will xoo-i
lie trnnialso. . " Mr. WljJHs ealledto a lulxht and
pi city little uhl who wnsidaylui ; with her 111 U
In-other and showed the repoiter that her Utf-
twus

>
Ha ttell iw ever It was ,

lll.ANCIIK-
Mr Wlggs r? iiloa at the eonier nf Twenty-

fWlth
-

I'Hd llnrdutto Mu'Ct" , anil wtjl eonolxir-
utu

-

thu above to uii >' ono doubting u.

The following statement icirnrdlng Drt. Sir-
Coy und Henry Is niado upon good authoiltr :

"Since tlitie tinturnt physicians havtiittnintM-
i r t. llituliavc treated ami cwcd nvtr slf lioiw-
aiHlcasaiiif

-

ctilanlt unit chmnlc tliitmt anil luna
tioiililc * , ami ntlicfe CHKStl JKT UMI ( Aud iueii
decimal cuid pi onotmcct ! incut able. "

CATARRH DESCRIBED.'-

Xho

.

Symptoms AttundliiK that Disease
Wlilc'.i IjcnilH to CoiiHtimptton.

When catarrh has existed In the bend and the
upper pnrt of the throat for nnv length nttliuu

the patient HvltiK In a district w hem the peo-
ple

¬

are "iibject to cixtiirrhal affection and the
disease has been left imcuictl , the uiturihln-
viulbly

-
, sometlmew slowly , extends down Ilia

windpipe and Into the bronchial tnljo-i , w lileh-
tnben convoy the air Into the dltroi etit part s of tlio-
lungs. . The tubi'3 bat-urn aOected from thu swell-
liiK

-

untl the mucous lulsing from ratarih , and ,
in home Instances , becomes pliiKKud uprto that
thi ! ulr cannot get in us fieely us it bhonld-
.Hhortutss

.
of bieath follow* , nml the patient

breathes w Ith lul.or and dllllenlty.-
In

.

either case there Is u sound of cracklliiR
and w heezlnu Inxldit thu client. At this stuue ot
the disease tun bipathlm * Is ntnmlly more rapid
tlmn when In health , Tltu patleut has ulao not ,

tliislins civor the body.
The pain which accompanies this condition is-

of a dull character , felt m the ehest , behind the
breast bono or under the shoulder blado. 'Iho-
Jiuln may count and KO last a fewd.iys nudtheu-
boubmnt for Btnenil othors. Thu cough that
occurs in the Hint KtuKCs of bionchlal catarrh is-

dry. . come* on ut Intervals , huclUiiKlncluuucter ,
and Is usually most troublesome lu tliH-
iouiulslii ); , oi-KolUK tu bed at nUht , untl It muy-
be In the first uvlduiicc of thu dUcusc extending
Into the lungs-

.Sometimes
.

there are fits of muulilug Induced
by the touch mm UH HO violent as to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus thut Is mixed is
found to contain small particles uf mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates that the small tubes nro
now allected. With this there uio often HtitMk-
jot blood ifils-'l with the mums. In some cunei
the patient btcomv * very pa'tf , hss fsver. und
expertoiiitesbefoieanycouKh appeals.-

in
.

home. ri t H mnidl mamies of cheesy tub-
Mance

-

are spit uplilch , when preyed butviceii-
tlK' lintels , emit a bad odor. In other cucos par-
ticle

¬

* of n hard , chalky nature are spit up. The
raising of cheesy or chalkv lumps 1111111-11101 B-
Uilous

-

mlMhlef wt woik in the lungs.-
In

.

some caKOH ratal rh will extend Into thn
hums inn few weeks ; in other caioslt may bu
mouths , uud oven cais , before the disease at-
tacks

¬

the lungs oiilllcieiitly to tausu neilous In-

tel fereiico with the geneial health. When the
disease has developed to Mich a point the pa-
tient

¬

Is fuld to have catairhnl Kinsiiinptloii ,

With bronchial catarrh there Is nioieor less
fever which dlllei.s with the dluVient paitsof-
tlu ilny- Blight In the momlng , higher in the
uttciuoon and i ,' .

SNEEZINGJDATARRH.
What It Means , How It Actp , nnd-

lint It Is.

You sneeze when you get up In thonioinluir ,

youtiy to your noun elf meij timojou-
mo t-xpoieil lu the loaht drutt of air. Von Imwi-
n Inllncis over thu front of th" loiehtiid and
Iho nose feels as if there was a plug lu each lion-
till , which yon cannot rtlnlodge. V on blow ) our
n is- * until your ears crnck , but It don't do any
good , and the only rennlt 1 that yon sm coed In
get ting up u very red we , uud .*.nn so lultato
the lining membrane of that organ that you aru
unable to breathe thiough It ut all. TlilslHU-
couect and not overdrawn plumoof acute at-

tack
¬

of caturih , or "aiiee lug Catarrh ," as It ii-
called. .

Now, what does this condition Indicate ? I'list-
n cold that causes mucus to po poured out by
the glaudri in the nose : then thonw diseased
Klundh are attacked bv sw-ainm of llttlo geim-
nihoealanhgcini llmt lloat lu the air In u lo-

cality
¬

wherotlio dlwuso Ispiovnlent. Theo nn-

Inialcnhf
-

In their cirort-t to find a lodgment ,,
Inflate the .sensitive memhralice lining of the
nt o and iiatine undertakes to ltd her idf of-

thembypiodiitlnga lit of sneezing.
When tliunovi becomes filled with thickened

diseased mucus Iho nitui'il channels for the In-

trodiictlon
-

of ulr into Iho limns iBlnterfeied
with , and tin * person HO alliUod vmibt btoilho
through the mouth , ami by wich means Iho
throat became-, parched mid ili-y, xnoilng IK pro-

duced
¬

, ami the titturrhnl dlseuho ijauis icady
access lo ) ue throat and lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'GOY' ,
Lntc of liclleuic Hospital , N , V. ,

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY ,
Have Ofllccs ,

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

Corner inth nnd Jl.irney Htrcotu ,

Oinnhu , Nobrnska.
Where nil curable caves nro treated with nno-
coss. . Medical disease * tli-alid skillfully. Ooii-

.hUlliptlon
.

, llrlghftf Disease , J'yapi-psla , Itheii-
.liiathm

.
, nnd all Ni.uvot.-rt IUHKASM. AlldUi-

axfM
-

peculiar to thOHt-lce ucpt-vlalty , OVTAlllii-

iroNMiirTATiosby malloratonio *. fl.-

Olllce
.

llourx-Ulo II , m ; UMj > . m ; 7to8p.ti-

l.
.

. Hiinilarlntlnilod ,
(Virriisnoiiileuto wolves nrriuipt atteutlon.-
Mauy.dlse.isu8

.

af lien ted miuosstully by firs.
McCoy and Henry tlirouxh the malls , and It Is-

ihu possllilo forlhosHiiuablnto miiko n Jour-
toy to obtain suttobhrnl hoip tal treutmont ut-

h: ir iioinos.
Nol t1emainvcr rt urlc K aceomjwplfd by-

Ic lu Htampf-
.Addrtfs

.
all l't } ' to D's. McCoy it Henry ,

Kooins 319 uml .111 !iatr.iu

M. .


